The below pilot weekday schedule is effective September 7, 2021. Please check metra.com for updates and service alerts.
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**Effective 9/7/2021**

Mokena - Hickory Creek

115th St. - Morgan Park

91st St. - Beverly Hills

95th St. - Longwood

LaSalle Street

35th St. - Lou Jones

103rd St.-Washington Hts.

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

91st St. - Beverly Hills

107th St. - Beverly Hills

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St.-Washington Hts.

115th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park

103rd St. - Washington Hts.

111th St. - Morgan Park

111th St. - Morgan Park
Effective 9/7/2021

Rock Island Line
Weekend Schedule

Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, unless otherwise specified, the following schedules are temporarily in effect.

Metra will announce schedule changes on metra.com and through social media outlets.